diffuses primarily through the water-rich domains. Thu s, the pronoun ced water-rich domains The employme nt of liqu id methanol in direct in Nafion membra nes mu st affect the rate of methanol fuel cell (DMFC) instead of hydrogen methanol cross -ove r which is unesse ntial in fuel offers several advantages, including easier DMFC applications [2] . storage and more straightforward implementation
In fact , membranes wit h high performa nce , beca use hu midification and thermal manage-wh ich is desc ribed in te rms of high proton ment, fuel vaporizer or reformer are no longer conductivity and low methanol permeability, are needed . However, the DMFC has the disadvan-highly cruc ial as separators and electro lytes in tages of the met hanol crossover thro ugh the ' ·D MFC. DMFC also demands on the mat erial and commercially used pertluoros ulfonic acid mem-production costs of proton exchange membran es branes such as Nafio n (DuPont) , Dow (Dow (PEMs) manu facturi ng. These circumstances stiChemicals) and Flemion (Asahi Glass) [1] . mulate a research into alternative PEM mater ials, It is accepted that Nafion partic ularly has a whi ch can overcome t h e afore me nt io ned dual structure with a hydrophobic region inter-problems that can be produced economically. spersed with ion-rich hydrophilic domai ns. The
Attempts to produce alternative PEM to fulfill pore sizes of the latter domain are inaccessible DMFC requirements have been carried out on by decane (and octane) molecules but accessible aromatic polymers suc h as polyethe rs ulfone by water molecules. It is known that methan ol (PES ), poly(ether et her keto ne) , polyphe nylquinoxaline (PPQ) and polybenzimidazole (PBI). Among the aforementioned polymers , PEEK is considered to be the most promising polymer sulfona tio n reaction cond itions whic h had been co nducted seve ra l tim es by va rying th e reaction t ime an d ac id ra tios of sulfona ting age nt u sed .
From th e resu lt it was co nc lu de d that t he sulfona ti on process of PEEK me mbra ne with 1:3 (i.e. the rat io of fuming sulfur ic acid t o sulfuric acid) rat ios a ppear s to be th e opt imum con dition. By varying th e reaction tim e at the co nstant acid ratios , eventua lly four SPEEK membran es we re prepared and characterized . T he charac te rization res u lts showe d ·t h a t S PEEK w ith 6 0% D S ex h ib ited t he highest ove ra ll m embran e performance reflecte d high prot on cond uctivi ty and lo w m etha n o l pe rmea b ili ty. The ref ore, th e swell ing b e ha vior s ch aracte riza t io n on t he speci fic SPEEK mem bra nes wi th 60% DS has been investi gated . Tab le 1 summa rizes the ove rall membrane pe rfo rm an ce of su lfo nated PEEK membra nes sulfonated with different perce ntages of sulfonic acid .
FTiR spec tra in Figure 1 (1) Gd FTJR spectra for SPEEK samples we re recorded using Nico let-Mag na 560 IR Spectrometer with powder sa mp les in side a d iamond ce ll a nd ope rated at roo m te mpe ra ture in the range of 600 to 1800 cm· 1 wave length .
FT IH
T he swelling be hav iors of the resu lting membran es were studie d as a fun ction of water an d methan ol upt akes, resp ect ively. The sulfona ted memb ran es we re dri ed in an ove n at 60°C for 48 h, we ighe d films wit h diam et er -5.0 ern the n soa ked in wate r and methanol ove rnight at room te mperature , blotted dry with abso rbent pap er to remove any surface moist ure, and rewe ighe d. The wa te r uptake ex peri men t was repeat ed by soa king membran es in water with different tem perat ure in t he ran ge o f 25 -8 0'C. Water u pt ak e was calculated fro m cast onto a glass plat e with a th ickn ess in th e ran ge of 50 urn to 150 urn. Then , th e cas t membranes we re dr ied at 60'C for 6 h followe d by dr ying at 100' C for 4 h . After coo ling to room t em perature , the res u lt a nt m embranes we re peeled from th e glass in wa ter an d th en res idua l solvent was rem oved by dr ying for 3 days in a vacu um oven kep t at 120°C. Finally, the membranes we re t rea te d w it h 1 M s u lfuric aci d solutions for 1 day at room te mpera ture a n d subseque ntly rin sed with water seve ra l times. In c . provides t he N-me t hy l py rro lido ne (NM P) as so lve nt for S PEEK mem br an e preparat ion . Na fion 115 (D uPont) was u sed as a refe rence mat erial.
Th e SPEEK me m bra nes developed were th en characte rized in terms swelling be haviors by eva lua ting the wa te r upt ak e, swelling effect and met han ol upt ake as a function of te mpe rat ure and reaction tim e.
.3 Membra ne Preparation
Su lfonat ion reacti ons we re conducted a t room te m peratu re using mi xtures of 15-30 % fumin g sulfuric aci d and 95-98% of co nce ntrated su lfur ic acid as th e sulfonati ng agent for poly(eth er ether ket one) (PEEK) . 25 g PEE K an d 400 ml (to ta l acid used) of sulfonating age nt used was magnetica lly stirred at roo m tem perature a nd und er ni tro ge n atm o sp h e re for 6 h o ur to o b ta in sulfonated PEEK with 60% DS . Th e produce d su llo na te d PEEK p olym e r was recove re d by precip itating the aci d polym er solut io n int o a large excess of ice cubes. The result ed sulfona ted PEEK po lyme r was washed t h oro ugh ly wit h di stilled wa te r unti l the pH -6 to 7. Fina lly, the SPEEK polym er was drie d in th e dr ying oven at 80-100'C for 24 h .
20 wt.% of SPEEK so lut ion was pre pared by dissolving SP EEK polymer in N-Methyl pyrrolidone (NMP) und er co nt inuous sti rr ing a t roo m temperatu re for seve ra l hours unt il the sulfona ted PEEK polym er di ssolv ed homogen eously. Th e SP EEK solution obta ine d wa s t hen degassed in an ultrasonic bath at room temperature in order to elim inate ai r bubbles. T he mem branes we re 2 ow ing to goo d therm al, che mica l and mech a nical sta bility, co mmercially av a ila ble an d very low cost.
In ord er to red uce the difficulty in processin g t he aroma t ic P EEK po lymers, more flexible lin kin g gro u ps arc of te n a ttach bet ween t he aro matic rin gs. Linki ng gro ups th at imp a rt goo d flexibili ty wh ile still main taining goo d t he rmal propert ies in clude ket o nes, su lfones, sulfides, oxides and perflu oroakyl gro ups [3J. In part icul ar, PEEK dope d w ith strong ac id ex hibits sta ble proton co nd uc tivity at tem perature higher t ha n l OOoe. Th erefor e, sulfonic acid gro up is th e most promi sing cand idate to be linked int o th e po lyme r structure via sulfonation process. It is a simple process reaction an d requ ired sho rte r overa ll reaction tim e as co mpared to othe r pro cesses, hen ce redu ced th e mem bra ne prod uct ion cost [4J.
Su lfo nat ing agent is one of th e im port an t fact ors in orde r to en ha nce the react ivity of su lfona tio n pro cess. Th e sulfonating age nts suc h as concen tra ted su lfuric acid, ch lorosulfonic acid, pure or complex sulfur trioxi de , a nd acetyl sulfide are a mong th ose th a t have been used in sulfonati on process. Frequ ently, researc he rs emp loye d concentrate d su lfuric a cid as t he sulfo nat ing a gent for su lfo nated of P EEK [5 -8 ] . T h is is because su lfuric acid ca n preven t cross lin king react ion a nd polymer degrad ati on effect during the sulfonation process with 100% sulfuric acid or chlo ros u lfonic acid as sulfo nating agen ts. However, the deg ree of su lfonation (DS ) can be controlled by changing reac tion time, temperature and acid co nce ntration by diluting stro ng aci d suc h as fumi ng sulfuric aci d wit h concent ra ted sulfuric acid [9,10J . Occasiona lly, fuming aci d or dilu ted fu ming acid with concentra ted sulfuric acid we re ut ilized for sulfonated PEEK [11] [12] [13] . In order to furth er develop an understanding on th e sulfonated PEEK, t herefor e the SPEEK membran es h ave been prepared using a proprietary mi xt ure of fum ing su lfuric aci d a n d sulfuric aci d as th e sulfonating age nt. Op tim ization of the sulfonating age nt mixtur es represen ts the most inventive ste p in developing thi s SP EEK PEM for DMFC. This ste p lead s to bo th high ion excha nge ca paci ty (1EC) and DS of the membra ne wit hin 2 to 3 hou rs compared 120 hours us ing conventiona l meth od s reported by Zaidi et al. [9] . 
I
Water upt akes for SPEEK memb rane with 60% DS and Nafion membran e as a function of reaction time Figure 3 shows the water uptake of SPEEK and Nafion memb ran es as a function of reaction tim e. It was obs erved th at both of SPEEK and Na tion membran es had similar tr end of curve. Both membran es showe d a sharp increment aftcr soaked in water betwee n 6 hour s and 30 hour s a n d t he n d ecr ea sed gra d ually a n d fin all y remained constant started from 60 hour s to 96 hours . This be hav io r sho we d th at th e water upta ke increase with increasing reaction tim e. It was suggested that as the tim e increased, mo re water swo llen ion ic dom ain s produ ce d in th e me m bra nes a n d simu ltaneo us ly mo re intercon nected to form a network str ucture develope d. T he cons tan t wa te r u p ta k e o bse rve d fo r memb ran es at higher reaction tim e was due to the diffusion limitation caused by segrega tion in th e io n ic do mai ns t ha t s h ow ed th a t t he membran es were satu ra ted wit h wa ter [19] . Figure 3 also shows th at th e water u ptake of SPEEK membran es was outsta nding to tha t of Nafion membrane. Th e water u ptake of SPEEK memb ranes at consta nt region showe d approx imat ely 65% highcr th an Na fion membra ne. This was due to th e micro structu re of th c polymer whic h distribute d to two do mains ; hydrophobic doma in represented by th e polymer bac kbo ne and hydrophilic doma in represente d by th e fun ction al group att ached to the polymer rin g [20J. From t he SPEE K me mb ra nes po in t of view, th e presence of aromatic group in thc SPEEK polymer backbone presente d less pro nounce of th e hydro - Figure 2 Wat er uptakes and swe lling rati os of SPEEK as a fun ction of temperature and simultanco usly, increase the free volume of water absorpt ion [9] . However, after 80"C th e membranes tend to dissolve in wa ter. Th is phcnom enon was due to the phase changes from solid to liquid when th e energy sup plied to th e polymer backbon e tend to stretch the polymer bo nds an d fina lly fractured . A co mparable findin g was reported by Cai et al. (18) .
Th e amount of wat er up take is also associate d with swelling ratio . The swelling effect is one of t he imp or tan t me th od s t o dc term ine t h e mec ha nical s ta bi lity of S PEE K membra n es . Figure 2 also shows th e res ult of the effect s of tempera ture on swelling rati o. The res ult shows that the swelling ratio was slightly in crease from roo m te mperat ure until 80°C. Si mila r phe nomenon occ urred when SPEEK memb ran e te nd to swe ll ju st after 80°C [18] . Th e result also clear ly sh ows t h at th e re was a s ig n ifican t differe nce on wa te r u pta ke as a fun ct ion o f temp era ture. On contra ry, the SPEE K swelling rati o d id n o t g ive a sign ifican t in flue nce thro ugho ut the expe riment. It was 70% difference between water upta ke value an d swelling ratio va lue when tem pe ratu re reach ed 80°C . Th is phenomenon showe d that although th e SPEEK memb ra ne ab sorbed wa tcr as mu ch as 100% water uptake at the highest temp er atu re but at the same time it still maintain the sha pe . Thi s behavior exh ibited t hat th e ability of SPEEK me m brane to a bsorb wa te r is supe rior wh ile main taining its mec hanical sta bility. 800 1000 bran es, There are several PEM properties th at are elose ly relat ed to th e hydrophili eity of th e membran es in clud es proton cond uctiv ity, mechan ical sta bility and met hanol permeability. Th e loss of water corres ponds to a drop of proton conductivity value for almost all PEM. Therefore, high water uptake or high hydro ph ilic doma in in membrane microstru ctu re is crucial in orde r to produce high proto n conductivity. However, excess water u pt ak e ca n lead to th e low dim en sional a nd mecha nica l prop ert y deterioration of memb ran e du e to th e soluble natu re of membran e in water. The re fore , t he wa ter a nd met hanol u pt ak es capabilities as a function of tim e were determi ned. For further understan ding of temperature effects on water uptake and swelling rati os of SPEEK membran es, th e wat er u ptake and swelling rati os o f S PEEK membranes we re evaluated as a fun ction of tempera ture.
The relation between t he te mperat ure and water uptake and swelling ratio is illustrates in Figure 2 . Th e result shows that th e water uptake raise sha rply from roo m temperature u p to 40°C and th en increase grad ually just after th at temperature until 80"C. Th e changes were du e to the increment of interm olecula r int eraction between the po lar groups such as the hydro gen bon din g and th e sulfonic acid groups via the ion omer effect 1400 1200 1020 cm-1 a nd 1080 cm-1 as reported by Gao et al , [11] . This broadb and confirms the presence of sulfonic ac id group in the parent PEEK. The peak iden tified at 1490 cm-I proved th e presence of C-C a romatic ring in the PEEK, which referred to th e 1,2,4-sub sti tuti on aro matic ring. This pea k was similar to the peak report ed by Xing et al. [15] . This peak was found to split int o two new abso rptio n ban ds for SPEEK60 at 1472 em-1 and 1491 cm' that presen ted th e aro matic ring betwee n the et her linkages. Th e significant shifting feature from peak 1490 em" ! to these two new peaks implied that the sulfonic acid group only attached to the 1,2,4-sub stitution aro mat ic ring between th e ether linkages ring, whic h mea nt on ly first subs tit ution invo lved in th e reaction . Thi s resu lt was also consistent with the explana tio n provided by Drioli et al. [16) and Wang et al . [17] . Th e pea k obse rved in PEEK an d sulfonated PEEK was at 1223 cm-I which referred to the aro matic C-O-C abso rpt ion [11] .
Swelling behav ior is a pro perty tha t is impor tant to de termine t he ca pa bility of mem bra nes to absorb wate r to facilitate penetrates such as ion s and methano l to migra te pass th rou gh th e I11CI11- SPEEK memb ranes with 60% of S03H content having high meth anol barrier were successfully prepa red . T he water u ptak e as a fu n cti on of reactio n time o f SPEEK memb ranes was higher than that of Nafion membr ane. Result showed th a t SPEE K membran es ex h ib ite d low e r methanol uptake as much as 75% as co mpared to Na fion me mbrane at th e same condit ions.
Interestingly, the resu lt also showed th at SPEEK membranes ex hibited lower methan ol uptak e as compared to water uptake . SPEEK membran es with 60% of OS have perform ed a h igh met hanol barrier proton excha nge membrane fo r direct methan ol fuel cell app lications. molecu le suc h as meth ano l to migrate through th is domai n. However, the less prono unced hydrop h ili c-h yd r oph obi c separat io n of t he SPEEK membranes produced narrow channels and a highly branched structure hence min imi zed th e am ount of met hanol permeated th rough them [22 ] . Th e per cent age of th e so lvent upta ke (i.e. water and meth anol) of SPEEK membranes with reaction tim e is plott ed in Figure 5 . Int erestingly, it was observed th at th e methan ol uptake values for the SPEEK membran es were lower th a n th e wa ter uptake values as mu ch as 80%. Th is was due to th e deg ree of po lym eric mem bran e in so lvent th at was pro po rtiona l to th e hydrogen bon din g cap ability of th e solvent. The hydrogen oL.
---l o phobic dom ain . He nce, hydrated hyd roph ilic d om ain of th e SPEEK membran es cou ld be ex panded . On contrary to the Na fio n membrane, less bra nched of its perfluorinated polymer backbo ne limits the hydrophili c dom ain hyd ration. Figure 4 illustrates the meth anol uptak e of SPEEK and Na fian membranes as a functi on of reaction time. Th e methanol up take of Nafio n increased dr amatically until it reac hed the highest value at abo ut 4 0% after soak ing in wa ter for 3 0 hours. After 30 hours, th e meth an ol uptake of Na fia n membranes starte d to decrease constantly unt il 96 hour s . On contra ry, the methanol up take of SPEEK membran es wen t up slowly an d th en leveled off at 11% from 72 hours to 96 hours . A significant resu lt was obse rved that the methanol uptake of Na fio n was h igh e r th an t hat o f sulfonated PEEK memb ra nes. This was due to the difference in microstructure between Na fian and SP EEK membran e. It was foun d tr ue by
Cha ng et al. [ 2 1] and Kreuer [22] as they reported t h at t he Nafio n membran e h a s h igh hyd rophobicity of th e perfluorinated backbon e and also high hydrophilicity of th e sulfonic acid groups.
In th e presence of wat er, th is charac ter was more pronounced and conse quen tly increased the hydroph obic/hydro ph ilic d om ai ns of Na fion membran e . T he hydro ph ilic dom a in s in t he Nafian membrane which we re formed by the presen ce of sulfonic ac id groop allowed no t on ly proton and wa te r, but also a smalle r po lar
